| Sc | Indonesia | 10001 | Central Java | c.750-850AD |
|    |           |       | Sailendra dynasty |         |
|    |           |       | Padmapani Avalokitesvara |      |
|    |           |       | Bronze | H.10.8 cm |
|    |           |       | Nelson-Atkins No. 56-75 |      |
|    |           |       | ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM |      |

| Sc | Indonesia | 10002 | Central Java | c.750-850AD |
|    |           |       | Sailendra dynasty |         |
|    |           |       | Padmapani Avalokitesvara |      |
|    |           |       | Side view Brnz | H.10.8cm |
|    |           |       | Nelson-Atkins No. 56-75 |      |
|    |           |       | ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM |      |

| Sc | Indonesia | 10003 | Central Java | c.750-850AD |
|    |           |       | Sailendra dynasty |         |
|    |           |       | Padmapani Avalokitesvara |      |
|    |           |       | Rear view Brnz | H.10.8cm |
|    |           |       | Nelson-Atkins No. 56-75 |      |
|    |           |       | ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM |      |

| Sc | Indonesia | 10004 | Central Java | c.825 |
|    |           |       | Sailendra dynasty |      |
|    |           |       | Buddha head |      |
|    |           |       | Volcanic stone | H.26.9 cm |
|    |           |       | Nelson-Atkins No. 55-104 |      |
|    |           |       | ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM |      |

| Sc | Indonesia | 10005 | Central Java | c.825 |
|    |           |       | Sailendra dynasty |      |
|    |           |       | Buddha head: 3/4 view |      |
|    |           |       | Volcanic stone | H.26.9 cm |
|    |           |       | Nelson-Atkins No. 55-104 |      |
|    |           |       | ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM |      |

| Sc | Cambodia | 10009 | Banteay Srei style | 2nd/2 10th c |
|    |           |       | Lintel fragment: Indra on Erewan |      |
|    |           |       | Buff Sandstone | H.57.1 cm |
|    |           |       | Nelson-Atkins No. 49-20 |      |
|    |           |       | ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM |      |

<p>| Sc | Cambodia | 10010 | Banteay Srei style | 2nd/2 10th c |
|    |           |       | Lintel fragment: Indra |      |
|    |           |       | Buff Sandstone | H.57.1 cm |
|    |           |       | Nelson-Atkins No. 49-20 |      |
|    |           |       | ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM |      |
| Sc Cambodia | 10011 | Banteay Srei style | 2nd/2 10th c | Lintel fragment: Erewan | Buff Sandstone | H. 57.1 cm | Nelson-Atkins No. 49-20 | ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM |
| Sc Cambodia | 10012 | Baphuon style | c.1010-1080 | Male figure | Grey Sandstone | H. 72.4 cm | Nelson-Atkins No. 46-34 | ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM |
| Sc Cambodia | 10013 | Baphuon style | c.1010-1080 | Male figure: head profile | Grey Sandstone | H. 72.4 cm | Nelson-Atkins No. 46-34 | ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM |
| Sc Cambodia | 10014 | Baphuon style | 11th c | Male figure: rear view | Grey Sandstone | H. 72.4 cm | Nelson-Atkins No. 46-34 | ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM |
| Sc Cambodia | 10015 | Baphuon style | 11th c | Buddha under Mucalinda | Grey Sandstone | H. 68.5 cm | Nelson-Atkins No. 30-26 | ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM |
| Sc Cambodia | 10016 | Baphuon style | 11th c | Buddha under Mucalinda | Side view | Grey Sandstone | H. 68.5 cm | Nelson-Atkins No. 30-26 | ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM |
| Sc Cambodia | 10017 | Baphuon style | 11th c | Buddha under Mucalinda | Side view head | Grey Sandstone | H. 68.5 cm | Nelson-Atkins No. 30-26 | ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM |
| Sc Cambodia | 10018 | Baphuon style | 11th c | Buddha head | Grey Sandstone | H. 24.4 cm | Nelson-Atkins No. 56-87 | ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM |
| Sc Cambodia | 10019 | Baphuon style | 11th c | Buddha head: side view | Grey Sandstone | H. 24.4 cm | Nelson-Atkins No. 56-87 | ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM |
| Sc Cambodia | 10020 | Baphuon style | 11th c | Lintel: Gods and Asura Bearing a serpent | Buff Sandstone | 151.8X66cm | Nelson-Atkins No. 48-18 | ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM |
| Sc Cambodia | 10021 | Baphuon style | 11th c | Lintel: Gods and Asura Bearing a serpent | Right portion | Buff Sandstone | H. 66 cm | Nelson-Atkins No. 48-18 | ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM |
| Sc Cambodia | 10022 | Baphuon style | 11th c | Lintel: Gods and Asura Bearing a serpent | Detail: Gods | Buff Sandstone | H. 66 cm | Nelson-Atkins No. 48-18 | ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM |
| Sc Cambodia | 10023 | Baphuon style | 11th c | Lintel: Gods and Asura Bearing a serpent | Detail: Tondo | Buff Sandstone | 151.8X66 cm | Nelson-Atkins No. 48-18 | ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM |
| Sc Cambodia | 10024 | Late Baphuon | L.11th c | Garuda standard | Bronze | H. 14 cm | Nelson-Atkins No. 88-27 | ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM |
| Sc Cambodia | 10025 | Late Baphuon | L.11th c | Garuda standard: rear | Bronze | H. 14 cm | Nelson-Atkins No. 88-27 | ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sc Cambodia</th>
<th>10026</th>
<th>Bayon style L.12-E.13th c</th>
<th>Avalokitesvara</th>
<th>Grey sandstone H.24.4cm</th>
<th>Nelson-Atkins No. 30-34</th>
<th>ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sc Cambodia</td>
<td>10027</td>
<td>Bayon style L.12-E.13th c</td>
<td>Avalokitesvara: side</td>
<td>Grey sandstone H.24.4cm</td>
<td>Nelson-Atkins No. 30-34</td>
<td>ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sc Cambodia</td>
<td>10028</td>
<td>Post-Bayon L.13-14th c</td>
<td>Pilaster fragment with Apsara</td>
<td>Grey sandstone H.67.6cm</td>
<td>Nelson-Atkins No. 49-21</td>
<td>ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sc Thailand Khmer</td>
<td>10029</td>
<td>Post-Bayon L.13-14th c</td>
<td>Buddha under Mucalinda</td>
<td>Grey limestone w/traces of Lacquer H.39.6cm</td>
<td>Nelson-Atkins No. 60-78</td>
<td>Gift of Mr. Earle Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sc Thailand Khmer</td>
<td>10030</td>
<td>Post-Bayon L.13-14th c</td>
<td>Buddha under Mucalinda</td>
<td>Grey limestone w/traces of Lacquer H.39.6cm</td>
<td>Nelson-Atkins No. 60-78</td>
<td>Gift of Mr. Earle Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sc Thailand Khmer</td>
<td>10031</td>
<td>Post-Bayon L.13-14th c</td>
<td>Buddha under Mucalinda</td>
<td>Grey limestone w/traces of Lacquer H.39.6cm</td>
<td>Nelson-Atkins No. 60-78</td>
<td>Gift of Mr. Earle Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sc Thailand Mon</td>
<td>10032</td>
<td>Dvaravati style 7-8th c</td>
<td>Buddha image: side view</td>
<td>Grey limestone H.113.3cm</td>
<td>Nelson-Atkins No. 35-33</td>
<td>ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sc Thailand Mon</td>
<td>10033</td>
<td>Dvaravati style 7-8th c</td>
<td>Buddha image: rear view</td>
<td>Grey limestone H.113.3cm</td>
<td>Nelson-Atkins No. 35-33</td>
<td>ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sc Thailand Mon</td>
<td>10034</td>
<td>Dvaravati style 7-8th c</td>
<td>Buddha image</td>
<td>Grey limestone H.113.3cm</td>
<td>Nelson-Atkins No. 35-33</td>
<td>ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sc Thailand Mon</td>
<td>10035</td>
<td>Dvaravati style 8th c</td>
<td>Buddha image</td>
<td>Bronze H.18.2 cm</td>
<td>Nelson-Atkins No. 51-23</td>
<td>ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sc Thailand Mon</td>
<td>10036</td>
<td>Dvaravati style 8th c</td>
<td>Buddha image: 3/4 view</td>
<td>Bronze H.18.2 cm</td>
<td>Nelson-Atkins No. 51-23</td>
<td>ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sc Thailand Mon</td>
<td>10037</td>
<td>Dvaravati style 8th c</td>
<td>Buddha image: rear view</td>
<td>Bronze H.18.2 cm</td>
<td>Nelson-Atkins No. 51-23</td>
<td>ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sc Thailand Mon</td>
<td>10038</td>
<td>Dvaravati style 8th c</td>
<td>Buddha image: side view</td>
<td>Bronze H.18.2 cm</td>
<td>Nelson-Atkins No. 51-23</td>
<td>ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sc Thailand Mon</td>
<td>10039</td>
<td>Lanna Thai c.1470-1500</td>
<td>Buddha seated Maravijaya</td>
<td>Bronze H.52.2 cm</td>
<td>Nelson-Atkins No. 59-16</td>
<td>ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sc Thailand Mon</td>
<td>10040</td>
<td>Lanna Thai c.1470-1500</td>
<td>Buddha seated Maravijaya</td>
<td>Bronze H.52.2 cm</td>
<td>Nelson-Atkins No. 59-16</td>
<td>ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sc  Thailand  10041
Lanna Thai  c.1470-1500
Buddha seated Maravijaya
Head detail
Bronze  H.52.2 cm
Nelson-Atkins No. 59-16
ACSA Slide (c) AAAUM

Sc  Thailand  10042
E. Ayuthaya style c.15thc
Buddha head
Bronze  H. 13.2 cm
Nelson-Atkins No. 34-286
ACSA Slide (c) AAAUM

Sc  Thailand  10043
E. Ayuthaya style c.15thc
Buddha head: 3/4 view
Bronze  H. 13.2 cm
Nelson-Atkins No. 34-286
ACSA Slide (c) AAAUM

Sc  Burma  10044
Pagan  11th c
Plaque with
The life of Buddha
Stone  H. 12.2 cm
Nelson-Atkins No. F72-12
ACSA Slide (c) AAAUM

Sc  Burma  10045
Pagan  11th c
Plaque: Central Buddha
Stone  H. 12.2 cm
Nelson-Atkins No. F72-12
ACSA Slide (c) AAAUM

Sc  Burma  10046
Pagan  11th c
Plaque: left portion
Birth and Mucalinda
Stone  H. 12.2 cm
Nelson-Atkins No. F72-12
ACSA Slide (c) AAAUM

Sc  Burma  10047
Pagan  11th c
Plaque: rear view
Chinese inscription
Stone  H.12.2 cm
Nelson-Atkins No. F72-12
ACSA Slide (c) AAAUM

Sc  Pakistan  10048
From Taxila/Sirkap
Parthian  1st C AD
Palette: Death of Adonis
Green Steatite 9.8cm dia
Nelson-Atkins No. 49-8
ACSA Slide (c) AAAUM

Sc  Pakistan  10049
From Peshawar?
Kushana period c.150-200
Buddha head
Gypsum rock  . 42.3 cm
Nelson-Atkins No. 33-350
ACSA Slide (c) AAAUM

Sc  Pakistan  10050
From Peshawar?
Kushana period c.150-200
Buddha head: 3/4 view
Gypsum rock  . 42.3 cm
Nelson-Atkins No. 33-350
ACSA Slide (c) AAAUM

Sc  Pakistan  10051
Northwest Pakistan
Kushana  L.2nd-E.3rd c
Scene from the Life
Of the Buddha
Gray phyllite 57.1X91.5cm
Nelson-Atkins No. 55-105
ACSA Slide (c) AAAUM

Sc  Pakistan  10052
Northwest Pakistan
Kushana  L.2nd-E.3rd c
Scene from the Life
Of the Buddha: left figures
Gray phyllite 57.1X91.5cm
Nelson-Atkins No. 55-105
ACSA Slide (c) AAAUM

Sc  Pakistan  10053
Northwest Pakistan
Kushana  L.2nd-E.3rd c
Scene from the Life
Of the Buddha: left figures
Gray phyllite 57.1X91.5cm
Nelson-Atkins No. 55-105
ACSA Slide (c) AAAUM

Sc  Pakistan  10054
Northwest Pakistan
Kushana  L.2nd-E.3rd c
Scene from the Life
Of the Buddha: the Buddha
Gray phyllite 57.1X91.5cm
Nelson-Atkins No. 55-105
ACSA Slide (c) AAAUM

Sc  Pakistan  10055
Northwest Pakistan
Kushana  c. 200-250 AD
Maitreya
Gray phyllite  H. 121 cm
Nelson-Atkins No. 35-32
ACSA Slide (c) AAAUM
Sc  Pakistan      10056  
Northwest Pakistan  
Kushana      c. 200-250 AD  
Maitreya: right side  
Gray phyllite  H. 121 cm  
Nelson-Atkins No. 35-32  
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Sc  Pakistan      10057  
Northwest Pakistan  
Kushana      c. 200-250 AD  
Maitreya: left side  
Gray phyllite  H. 121 cm  
Nelson-Atkins No. 35-32  
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Sc  Pakistan      10058  
Northwest Pakistan  
Kushana      c. 200-250 AD  
Maitreya: Head from left  
Gray phyllite  H. 121 cm  
Nelson-Atkins No. 35-32  
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Sc  Pakistan      10059  
Northwest Pakistan  
Kushana      c. 200-250 AD  
Maitreya: fire altar base  
Gray phyllite  H. 121 cm  
Nelson-Atkins No. 35-32  
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Sc  Pakistan      10060  
Taxila or Hadda Afghanistan  
Kushana      3rd-5th c  
Male head  
Stucco  H. 14.5 cm  
Nelson-Atkins No. 31-64  
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Sc  Pakistan      10061  
Taxila or Hadda Afghanistan  
Kushana      L.4th-5th c  
Buddha head  
Stucco  H. 17.8 cm  
Nelson-Atkins No. 61-46  
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Sc  India      10062  
Kashmir      5th-6th c  
Vidyadhara  
Bronze  H 9.5 cm  
Nelson-Atkins No. 54-76  
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Sc  India      10063  
Kashmir      10th-11th c  
Buddha  H. 26.6 cm  
Bronze /w silver inlay  
Nelson-Atkins No. 51-55  
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Sc  India      10064  
Kashmir      10th-11th c  
Buddha: 3/4 view torso  
Bronze /w silver inlay  
Nelson-Atkins No. 51-55  
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Sc  India      10065  
Kashmir      10th-11th c  
Buddha: side view  
Bronze /w silver inlay  
Nelson-Atkins No. 51-55  
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Sc  India      10066  
Kashmir      10th-11th c  
Buddha: 3/4 rear view  
Bronze /w silver inlay  
Nelson-Atkins No. 51-55  
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Sc  Pakistan      10067  
Gilgit/Swat      8th c  
Maitreya  H. 25.1 cm  
Brass /w silver inlay  
Nelson-Atkins No. 66-22  
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Sc  Pakistan      10068  
Gilgit/Swat      8th c  
Maitreya: side view  
Brass /w silver inlay  
Nelson-Atkins No. 66-22  
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Sc  Pakistan      10069  
Gilgit/Swat      8th c  
Maitreya: rear view  
Brass /w silver inlay  
Nelson-Atkins No. 66-22  
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM

Sc  India      10070  
Kashmir      10th c  
Padmapani  H.25.6 cm  
Bronze /w silver inlay  
Nelson-Atkins No. 54-74  
ACSAA Slide (c) AAAUM
Sc  India  10071
Kashmir  10th c
Padmapani: side view
Bronze /w silver inlay
Nelson-Atkins No. 54-74
ACSA Slip (c) AAAUM

Sc  India  10072
Kashmir  10th c
Padmapani: rear view
Bronze /w silver inlay
Nelson-Atkins No. 54-74
ACSA Slip (c) AAAUM

Sc  India  10073
Himachal Pradesh  11th c
Durga
Brass  H. 15.2 cm
Nelson-Atkins No. F86-44/5
Gift of Karen Ann Bunting
And Mr. & Mrs. O. G. Bunting
ACSA Slip (c) AAAUM

Sc  India  10074
Himachal Pradesh  11th c
Durga: 3/4 view
Brass  H. 15.2 cm
Nelson-Atkins No. F86-44/5
Gift of Karen Ann Bunting
And Mr. & Mrs. O. G. Bunting
ACSA Slip (c) AAAUM

Sc  India  10075
Himachal Pradesh  11th c
Durga: rear view
Brass  H. 15.2 cm
Nelson-Atkins No. F86-44/5
Gift of Karen Ann Bunting
And Mr. & Mrs. O. G. Bunting
ACSA Slip (c) AAAUM

Sc  Cen Asia  10076
Tun-huang area  5th c
Northern Wei dynasty
Buddha image  H.34.6 cm
Clay & polychrome
Nelson-Atkins No. 71-26
ACSA Slip (c) AAAUM

Sc  Cen Asia  10077
Astana? Turfan vicinity
Early T'ang  7th c
Warrior  H. 28.8 cm
Clay & polychrome
Nelson-Atkins No. 33-589
ACSA Slip (c) AAAUM

Sc  Cen Asia  10078
Shorchuk-Karashahr area
Chinese Sinkiang 7-8th c
Devata head
Stucco  H. 11.5 cm
Nelson-Atkins No. 33-1540
ACSA Slip (c) AAAUM

Sc  Cen Asia  10079
Shorchuk-Karashahr area
Chinese Sinkiang 7-8th c
Buddha head
Stucco  H. 9.3 cm
Nelson-Atkins No. 33-1539
ACSA Slip (c) AAAUM

Sc  Cen Asia  10080
Shorchuk-Karashahr area
Chinese Sinkiang 7-8th c
Brahman head
Stucco  H. 8.2 cm
Nelson-Atkins No. 33-1538
ACSA Slip (c) AAAUM

Sc  Cen Asia  10081
Turfan area  9th c
Chinese Sinkiang
Triptych Mandala
Overview
Sandlewood w/color
31.7X35.6 cm
Nelson-Atkins No. 44-18
ACSA Slip (c) AAAUM

Sc  Cen Asia  10082
Turfan area  9th c
Chinese Sinkiang
Triptych Mandala
Central panel
Sandlewood w/color
31.7X35.6 cm
Nelson-Atkins No. 44-18
ACSA Slip (c) AAAUM

Sc  Cen Asia  10083
Turfan area  9th c
Chinese Sinkiang
Triptych Mandala
Left upper Buddha
Sandlewood w/color
31.7X35.6 cm
Nelson-Atkins No. 44-18
ACSA Slip (c) AAAUM
Sc  Cen Asia      10084  
Turfan area        9th c  
Chinese Sinkiang  
Triptych Mandala  
Right upper Buddha  
Sandlewood w/color 31.7X35.6 cm  
Nelson-Atkins No. 44-18  
ACSSAA Slide (c) AAAUM  

Sc  Cen Asia      10085  
Turfan area        9th c  
Chinese Sinkiang  
Triptych Mandala  
Right upper apsaras  
And Kshitigarbha  
Sandlewood w/color 31.7X35.6 cm  
Nelson-Atkins No. 44-18  
ACSSAA Slide (c) AAAUM  

Sc  Cen Asia      10086  
Turfan area        9th c  
Chinese Sinkiang  
Triptych Mandala  
Samantabhadra and  
Avalokitesvara  
Sandlewood w/color 31.7X35.6 cm  
Nelson-Atkins No. 44-18  
ACSSAA Slide (c) AAAUM  

Sc  Cen Asia      10087  
Turfan area        9th c  
Chinese Sinkiang  
Triptych Mandala  
Sarvanivaranaishkambhi  
Manjusri  
Sandlewood w/color 31.7X35.6 cm  
Nelson-Atkins No. 44-18  
ACSSAA Slide (c) AAAUM  

Sc  Cen Asia      10088  
Turfan area        9th c  
Chinese Sinkiang  
Triptych Mandala  
Vajrapani  
Sandlewood w/color 31.7X35.6 cm  
Nelson-Atkins No. 44-18  
ACSSAA Slide (c) AAAUM  

Sc  Cen Asia      10089  
Turfan area        9th c  
Chinese Sinkiang  
Triptych Mandala  
Akasagarbha  
Sandlewood w/color 31.7X35.6 cm  
Nelson-Atkins No. 44-18  
ACSSAA Slide (c) AAAUM  

Sc  Cen Asia      10090  
Turfan area        9th c  
Chinese Sinkiang  
Triptych Mandala  
Abhiseka of a monk  
Sandlewood w/color 31.7X35.6 cm  
Nelson-Atkins No. 44-18  
ACSSAA Slide (c) AAAUM  

Sc  Cen Asia      10091  
Turfan area        9th c  
Chinese Sinkiang  
Triptych Mandala  
Right Lokapalas  
Vaisrvana, Virupaksa  
Sandlewood w/color 31.7X35.6 cm  
Nelson-Atkins No. 44-18  
ACSSAA Slide (c) AAAUM  

Sc  Cen Asia      10092  
Turfan area        9th c  
Chinese Sinkiang  
Triptych Mandala  
Left Lokapalas  
Virudhaka, Dhritarastra  
Sandlewood w/color 31.7X35.6 cm  
Nelson-Atkins No. 44-18  
ACSSAA Slide (c) AAAUM  

Sc  Cen Asia      10093  
Turfan area        9th c  
Chinese Sinkiang  
Triptych Mandala  
Right Vidyaraja: Acala  
Sandlewood w/color 31.7X35.6 cm  
Nelson-Atkins No. 44-18  
ACSSAA Slide (c) AAAUM
Sc  Cen Asia  10094
Turfan area  9th c
Chinese Sinkiang
Triptych Mandala
Left Vidyaraja: Raga/Mahakala?
Sandlewood w/color
31.7X35.6 cm
Nelson-Atkins No. 44-18
ACSA Slide (c) AAAUM

Ptg  Cen Asia  10095
Kizil  c.600-650 AD
Chinese Sinkiang
Head of monk  16X13 cm
Nelson-Atkins No. 49-23/1
ACSA Slide (c) AAAUM

Ptg  Cen Asia  10096
Kizil  c.600-650 AD
Chinese Sinkiang
Turbanded man  20X17.6cm
Nelson-Atkins No. 49-23/2
ACSA Slide (c) AAAUM

Ptg  Cen Asia  10096
Kizil  c.600-650 AD
Maya Cave (Site III)
Four Faces in a row
18.7X39.4 cm
Nelson-Atkins No. 49-23/3
ACSA Slide (c) AAAUM

Ptg  Cen Asia  10097
Kizil  c.600-650 AD
Maya Cave (Site III)
Four Faces in a row
2nd from left 18.7X39.4 cm
Nelson-Atkins No. 49-23/3
ACSA Slide (c) AAAUM

Ptg  Cen Asia  10099
Kizil  c.600-650 AD
Maya Cave (Site III)
Four Faces in a row
Right face 18.7X39.4 cm
Nelson-Atkins No. 49-23/3
ACSA Slide (c) AAAUM

Ptg  Cen Asia  10100
Bazaklik, Turfan area
Sinkiang  8-9th c
Worshipping Devata
38.5X30.2 cm
Nelson-Atkins No. 43-17
ACSA Slide (c) AAAUM
Appendix

10081-10094 Triptych Mandala iconography
   Right vertical row of Bodhisattvas from top:
     Kshitigarbha holding lotus
     Sarvanivarana-viskambhi holding a flag
     Manjusri holding a utpala
     Vajrapani holding a vajra
   Left vertical row of Bodhisattvas from top:
     Maitreya holding a kundika with lotus
     Samantabhadra holding a sword
     Avalokitesvara with a lotus with Buddha image
     Akasagarbha holding a cintamani